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LADY JACKETS
vs
FINDLAY
“Junior Jacket Scholars / Battle of the Dorms”
SATURDAY • OCT. 28 • 1 PM
Taylor
Wilkerson
Lady Jacket Volleyball Blog
October 23, 2017
We are currently nine weeks into the season and it has absolutely flown
by. We are getting down to the last few weekends of G-MAC play which
means we are getting closer to tournament time! But before I get ahead
of myself, I!ll tell you a little bit about our three-match campaign this past
weekend.
The team finished up mid-term week on Wednesday and headed into
"Fall Break" ready to play some volleyball in West Virginia!! We left cam-
pus at 11 a.m. on Thursday morning embarking on our adventure. We
took our time and made a pit stop for lunch at Panera (YUM!), one of our
favorite places to eat! We relaxed in the bus (aka our second home) and
did homework until we arrived at Alderson Broaddus for our first match
of the weekend. We started the match fantastic in set one and maybe
became a bit too confident and ran into a few hiccups during the rest of
the match. It was a match of runs which put us in a fifth set. For lack of
better words, we crippled across the finish line with a win. Not the path
we wished to take for this match, but the overarching win was our ulti-
mate goal.
That night, we traveled a little way and stopped at an IHOP for a late
dinner (coach enjoyed some pumpkin spice pancakes…happy fall!) and
arrived at our hotel for the weekend. I!m pretty sure we live in hotels dur-
ing season and this one was our favorite so far! We hit the hay to rest up
for our Friday morning surprise adventure. In the morning, we headed
out to Fort Prickett and had the opportunity to learn a little bit about fam-
ilies that lived in WV in the 1700's. We spent time listening to stories of
the Prickett family, listening to stories from our driver Tammy, and watch-
ing fabric be made by hand. It was so interesting and I kind of wished we
had more time there! The scenery is beautiful, and history is one of my
favorite things.
Later that day we headed to David & Elkins for our second match of
the weekend. The match went very well for us, a great improvement of
play on our behalf from the night before. We figured out some focus and
intensity problems we had the night before. We finished the match 3-0 in
sets. After the match, Davis & Elkins generously gave us some leftover
food they had from their pre-game grill out which we gratefully took!
We!re weren!t going to have enough time to make it to the restaurant we
were planning on going to. God is good, and Davis & Elkins was kind
enough to provide!
We then traveled back to our hotel to get some rest for Saturday!s
match against Ohio Valley. We woke up ready to play and finish off the
weekend with another win. We headed to the school in the morning and
arrived and warmed up well in a difficult gym (low ceilings) to play. Ohio
Valley gave us a great match! It was tight each set, yet we squeaked out
a 3-0 win in the end. This brand new OVU team showed up to play and
we learned some more of our weaknesses on the court in turn. But, all
in all, we came off the weekend with three wins. Something that is diffi-
cult to do! It!s very tiring but the team didn!t crash until we got on the bus
to come back home! That was our Fall Break in WV!
We are excited for a HUGE week of play as we clinched a spot in the
G-MAC tourney with our wins, we look forward to playing for seeding.
Thanks for reading! Please continue to pray for the team to find time to
rest physically as well as rest in the Lord this week!! We are thankful for
you!
Tay & the Team
Taylor Wilkerson is a junior at Cedarville University
from Brookfield, Wisconsin and is a Dean!s List stu-
dent majoring in early childhood education.
Read the blogs from other Yellow Jacket student-ath-
letes at 2017-18 Blog Central. Go to: 
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
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@taylor_rw13
(15-11 Overall, 10-2 G-MAC)
& Ferris State Invitational; Big Rapids, MI
+ Southern Indiana Invitational; Evansville, IN
% Midwest Region Crossover; Aurora, IL
Sept. 1 vs. Davenport & Big Rapids, MI L 0-3
Sept. 1 at Ferris State & Big Rapids, MI L 0-3
Sept. 2 vs. Quincy & Big Rapids, MI W 3-2
Sept. 2 vs. Grand Valley State & Big Rapids, MI L 0-3
Sept. 8 vs. North Alabama + Evansville, IN L 1-3
Sept. 8 at Southern Indiana + Evansville, IN L 1-3
Sept. 9 vs. Northwood + Evansville, IN L 2-3
Sept. 9 vs. Purdue Northwest + Evansville, IN L 2-3
Sept. 12 at Ohio Dominican* Columbus, OH W 3-1
Sept. 15 at Hillsdale* Hillsdale, MI W 3-1
Sept. 16 at Findlay* Findlay, OH L"2-3
Sept. 16 vs. Flagler Findlay, OH L 1-3
Sept. 22 LAKE!ERIE* Cedarville, OH W 3-0
Sept. 23 URSULINE* Cedarville, OH W 3-0
Sept. 26 URBANA Cedarville, OH W 3-0
Sept. 29 TREVECCA* Cedarville, OH W 3-0
Sept. 30 KENTUCKY WESLEYAN* Cedarville, OH L 1-3
Oct. 6 WALSH* Cedarville, OH W 3-2
Oct. 7 MALONE* Cedarville, OH W 3-1
Oct. 13 vs. Wisconsin-Parkside % Aurora, IL W 3-0
Oct. 13 vs. McKendree % Aurora, IL L 2-3
Oct. 14 vs. Wayne State % Aurora, IL W 3-0
Oct. 19 at Alderson Broaddus* Philippi, WV W 3-2
Oct. 20 at Davis & Elkins* Elkins, WV W 3-0
Oct. 21 at Ohio Valley* Vienna, WV W 3-0
Oct. 24 INDIANAPOLIS Cedarville, OH W 3-0
Oct. 27 HILLSDALE* Cedarville, OH 7 PM
Oct. 28 FINDLAY* Cedarville, OH 1 PM
Oct. 31 at Tiffin Tiffin, OH 7 PM
Nov. 4 OHIO!DOMINICAN* Cedarville, OH 3 PM
Nov. 10 at Kentucky Wesleyan* Owensboro, KY 8 PM
Nov. 11 at Trevecca* Nashville, TN 2 PM
Nov. 16 G-MAC Tournament at #1 Seed TBA
Nov. 17 G-MAC Tournament at #1 Seed TBA
Nov. 18 G-MAC Tournament at #1 Seed TBA
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
All Starting Times Eastern 
Home matches in BOLD ALL CAPS
All home matches live video streamed on Stretch Internet
2017 Schedule / Results
Honorary Assistant Coach
Dr. Scott Dixon serves at Cedarville University
as Associate Professor of Bible and is the son
of University Chancellor, Dr. Paul Dixon. He
has his BA from Cedarville University, Th.M
from Dallas Theological Seminary, and his PhD
from Michigan State University. Dr. Dixon also
serves as Chaplain of the Cedarville Men!s
Basketball Team.
Today’s Match
The Cedarville University women!s volleyball team hosts the
University of Findlay Oilers in another important Great Midwest
Athletic Conference match today in the Callan Athletic Center.
Cedarville, under the direction of tenth-year Head Coach Doug
Walters (218-141), was 15-11 (10-2 G-MAC) heading into last
night!s home matchup with Hillsdale.
Findlay was 20-4 on the season with a 11-1 conference record
going into Friday nights! contest at Ohio Dominican in Columbus.
Leading the Lady Jacket front line attack is G-MAC Athlete of
the Week Gabby Olson. The 6-4 senior middle hitter tops the
squad with 327 kills, 125 blocks and 37 aces.
CU!s only other senior, outside hitter Krissy Pratt,
ranks second with 255 kills and 293 digs. Pratt now
has 916 kills in her four year career.
Rookie setter Sierra Schuitema leads CU with 589
assists while classmate Lindsey Bray adds 403
assists.
Head Coach Wick Colchagoff is in his 20th sea-
son with the Oilers and had a 401-235 career mark
before the match at ODU"on Friday night.
Pacing the Oilers offense is talented junior Amanda Winner.
The 5-9 outside hitter is averaging over four kills per set with 439
kills in 2017. Sophomore Shelby Kin leads Findlay with a .324
attack percentage and 58 total blocks.
Junior setter Hailee Olson has registered 962 assists this fall to
go with a team-high 34 service aces. Classmate Kara Scherger
leads the Oiler back line with 435 digs (5.12/set).
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Findlay leads the all-time series with CU by a 23-17 margin
including a five-set verdict over the visiting Lady Jackets on
September 16 with scores of 18-25, 25-19, 25-20, 15-25, 15-11.
Freshman Lauren Willow posted a double-double of 13 kills and
10 blocks in the match.
Krissy Pratt
2017 Volleyball Standings
(thru 10/26/17) G-MAC           Overall
East W L Pct. W L Pct. Streak
Lake Erie 9 3 .750 19 7 .731 W5
Walsh 9 4 .692 16 9 .640 W1
Malone 8 5 .615 14 10 .583 L4
Davis & Elkins 6 6 .500 8 16 .333 L1
Ohio Valley 4 9 .308 9 15 .375 W1
Ursuline 2 11 .154 7 17 .292 L2
Alderson Broaddus 1 11 .083 7 17 .292 L2
West W L Pct. W L Pct. Streak
Findlay* 11 1 .917 20 4 .833 W4
Hillsdale* 10 2 .833 20 3 .870 W13
Cedarville* 10 2 .833 15 11 .577 W5
Kentucky Wesleyan 6 6 .500 11 16 .407 W2
Ohio Dominican 3 9 .250 4 20 .167 W1
Trevecca 1 11 .083 4 19 .174 L6
* Clinched berth in 2017 Great Midwest Volleyball Championship
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (15-11, 10-2)*
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Doug Walters
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School
1 Sierra Schuitema S 5-8 Fr Grant, MI Grant
2 Lindsey Bray S 5-8 Fr Louisville, KY Christian Academy
3 Sami Gibbs OH/DS 5-8 Fr Dumfries, VA Forest Park
4 Katherine Adair OH 6-1 So Woodinville, WA Providence Classical Chr.
5 Liene Miller OH 6-2 Fr Westfield, IN Westfield
6 Krissy Pratt OH 5-11 Sr Crystal Lake, IL Crystal Lake Central
7 Abby Woodard DS/L 5-5 Jr Camden, OH Preble Shawnee
8 Brooke Blattner OH/MH 6-2 So Quakertown, PA Calvary Baptist
10 Gabby Olson MH 6-4 Sr Gibsonia, PA Pine-Richland
11 Faith Ferris OH 6-1 Jr Delton, MI Delton Kellogg
12 Autumn Foust L/DS 5-6 Fr College Station, TX A&M Consolidated
13 Taylor Wilkerson OH 5-11 Jr Brookfield, WI Brookfield East
14 Lauren Willow MH 6-0 Fr Arlington, OH Arlington
15 Erin McCullough DS 5-10 So Delaware, OH Delaware Christian
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After the match
great meals are
waiting for you
in Beavercreek!
www.cfarestaurant.com/beavercreek/home www.cfarestaurant.com/fairfieldcommons/home
Mom and Dad’s
Dairy Bar & Grille
320 N. Main Street, Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
Offering Game Night Specials
Urban Bistro
Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard by Marriott in
Downtown Springfield. Stay for a night or for a week in our beautiful-
ly-renovated hotel. Enjoy our garden pool, hot tub, business center
and complimentary high-speed Internet. Taste delicious fare at the
Mela Urban Bistro. Or just unwind at the Mela Lounge.
100 south fountain • downtown springfield •
937.322.3600 • www.melaurbanbistro.com
Dayton, Ohio 45430
937-429-3444
*as of 10/26/17
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University of Findlay “Oilers” (20-4, 11-1)*
Findlay, OH Head Coach: Wick Colchagoff
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School
1 Olivia Morrison DS 5-3 Fr Oregon, OH Toledo Central Catholic
3 Hailee Olson S 5-11 Jr Malone, WI New Holstein
4 Jenna Hoppe DS 5-6 So Green Springs, OH Clyde
5 Rylie Pattison OH 5-9 Fr Castle Rock, CO Castle View
6 Amanda Winner OH 5-9 Jr Versailles, OH Versailles
7 Megan Wendel DS 5-6 Sr Osgood, OH Marion Local
8 Erika Roach OH 5-11 Sr Denver, CO Thunder Ridge
10 Kara Scherger DS 5-6 Jr New Riegel, OH New Riegel
11 Ainslie Johnson MH 5-11 Fr Jenison, MI Grandville
12 Jenna Delarber MH 6-3 So Tiro, OH Buckeye Central
13 Ally Duncan OH 6-0 So Springfield, OH Catholic Central
14 Shelby Kin OH 6-0 So Carey, OH Carey
15 Molly Hammersmith OH 5-11 So Holgate, OH Ayersville
17 Izzy Murphy OH 5-10 So Grosse Pointe, MI Grosse Pointe
18 Natalie Regula S/DS 5-7 So Plain City, OH Jonathan Alder
19 Madison Moore MH 6-1 Fr Fairfield, OH Fairfield
20 McKenzie Gunner OH 5-11 So Maumee, OH Anthony Wayne
@cujackets
AVCA NCAA II National Rankings - Poll #8
October 23, 2017
*as of 10/26/17
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2017 University of Findlay Volleyball Statistics*
@cujackets
Providing live video streaming
of every Lady Jacket home
volleyball match in 2017!
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
13 E. Chillicothe St., Cedarville, OH
766-7299
“We Back the Jackets!”
*as of 10/26/17
2017 Cedarville University Volleyball Statistics*
Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com • Dayton & Minster, Ohio
(937) 
433-8268
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Springfield, Ohio 
937-325-8480
*as of 10/26/17
2017 Cedarville University Volleyball
Sierra Schuitema
5-8 • Freshman
S • Grant, MI
@SierraSchuitema
1 2
Lindsey Bray
5-8 • Freshman
S • Louisville, KY
3
Sami Gibbs
5-8 • Freshman
OH/DS • Dumfries, VA
@samiiwichhh
4
Katherine Adair
6-1 • Sophomore
OH • Woodinville, WA
5
Liene Miller
6-2 • Freshman
OH • Westfield, IN
@MillerLiene
Abby Woodard
5-5 • Junior
DS/L • Camden, OH
@abbywoodard05
7 8
Brooke Blattner
6-2 • Sophomore
OH/MH • Quakertown, PA
10
Gabby Olson
6-4 • Senior
MH • Gibsonia, PA
@olson_gabby
11
Faith Ferris
6-1 • Junior
OH • Delton, MI
@faithferris
Autumn Foust
5-6 • Freshman
L/DS • College Station, TX
@FoustAutumn
13
Taylor Wilkerson
5-11 • Junior
OH • Brookfield, WI
@taylor_rw13
14
Lauren Willow
6-0 • Freshman
MH • Arlington, OH
@lauren_willow4
15
Erin McCullough
5-10 • Sophomore
DS • Delaware, OH
@MccullErin
12
@cujackets
6
Krissy Pratt
5-11 • Senior
OH • Crystal Lake, IL
@krissypratt33
